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North WeTst a fair inecasure of support. A by settliment, so that travelling nuusb be
vote of thanks ta the' Bisliop, proposed by donc by camne and on snow-slîoes, the
Col. Forsytit, i» a few wcil choson words, difflicuties involvedilu the unwrittenl Indian
iii whlichl lie reiiniided the audi<.'ce of the langinîges, the peculiarities of the Tndiait
interestiug fact thatt the aopening out of dispositioni and character wvere ail clwmelt
the great Màissionary ticldI of the' North. upan. But the Bishiop was careful ta, put
VWest wvas (lue in the first instanccd to the forwvard too the hopeful side of the work.
Visit of tu latu l3ishop G. J. Moluntain H1e gave several illustration-, of the readl-
(whose portrait atloriied the walls of the iness of the Indian ta receive and profit by
~School-House iii whicli they i-'ere assein- Christian teaching, and nmade an carnest
bled) tu -Rupert's Land, ini 1845, was se- piea for nîoney ta eipl ilp the building of
conded by A. P. Whiceier, Esq., auti Sehools. The chief hope is in the clîiidren,
eiîtlîusiastically adopted. espcialy in the girls, the iathers of future

-- generatiotiis. As the Iîidians of Athabasca,
Lsvis. are beyoîîd Treaty Iiniits, no aid ean ho

HRis Lordship), the Bisho>p of Athiabasca,> 'obtaiîiiod froin Gov'erninent, towards cdu-
visit.ed this parishi on Thursday, tlic 186h CiLtioii, &c.
instant, and delivereti two addresses.-one At the close of the address, 0an the îùotion
atINew- Liverpool, in tlie afternlool, .111( of Dr. Ileneker, sc:oiidcd by -Major Wood,
aie at Levis, iii the eveing.f, T'le attend- aI h'ety vote of tiîaîîk w s il taus
ance at N-\ew Liverpool WViLS, 1psrtietIdsrly Lordshi> of Athabasca.
g(ood, cansideriig that the Bislhop's v'isit Thic b'ishopj of Qîîebec was present andi
,Vas On st weck--day. sud aisa the distances pre-sided, iii is usual, happy Illiner. The
muiany of oîui people live froin the C rcliel. collectionu ziiiotuuite(l to $42.

Ui L rsi' address was vcry intcrcst-
igi, aîid awskciliedia < .)t daof syniplatliy RICuMasuD.

uti the iuuds, of his hearers, as -%vas evinccd
by the fact that $33.43 were given is ;nI The aniual Festival for the Sunlday-
oilèringr t,) assist blis work. Seliîo'l of St. *iinue's Clîui-ch, Richmîond,

A.desirc wvas also manifested ta rendr I Ws lie]d, as lias beenl custouîtary for rnauy
hlmii f urther asistance, whiclî wili reait, 11 y ears, on tlic 1li Januaryv, i. P. zicar the
hlope. ini reviving the local ]3rtanclî ofi feast of the Epipliauy. The moni was filled
Woiiiass Aîîxiliary, wlîose labours wvill le ývitli a1 Company of 3t10, îîc.riy onie hiaif be-
levotedti ithat abject. After the Service acideundyugeal

ait New Liverp' -, 1 is Lordship) drove ta The teacliers af flic Stunda.y-Schlool wcre
Levis and gave .i:dresiii tîîe cvening -itssistedl titis year by the ineiners af the
ta a large suid intercsteid Couigregaýtion, ail, Ladies' Guild, and the Festival. a cod

ai~~~~~~ whui so1e ucjytecoun nt iugly very successful. Aftcr a pleassiit tet
initerestin-g sccouli t whichi lie gave of lus sud social chat the prbann egan. The

Rector introdoced it With a feu- words oflabours auuîoigst the Indiatis. conratuistion .nid checer ta teacliers andiAil ofiering- of '?10.30 n'as givcn'st this, co.
meeting.C su ugsinw'siaeleefrianids. A Cuggainwith 80 scholars

a1lso, whlîi I have nîo (laubt wihl be caxrzed i iSns-cho agcD ao t)glt
int efèct tîattheWouuîs Axiisî de janti liop)eful. Thirec of the chiltiren hati

vote ainiually sonie partionu of it.s fuiids umt. iiiis à aoie living i h e e l;qiea
towards ;tssisting thîe iiop ini lus devoted "tnbt (u oefforts ta cxtend Clirist*s kingdoîn into that inie once tesliesad et. Th e r
reunote part af aur Daiiîuniolî. change ofi hour froni nmaring to aftcrnouu

SîîEuîîaon. Jlisti proveil a- grmat benlefit. Thic entortain-
At ai mîissionary meectinîg. licld iii the

Church hal,.Shcrbrooke, ait the aveu-
ingf Of 231-d .lan.. thie Bislhop of .Atha-
bma grave a very intercrstiî atcc)unlt
of his work iii tha Great N-\ortli West.
The Bisliop's addrcss was alnuost l);thCtiO
in its e.arîîestncss. Aiter justifyiîîg hiis
poAiouî as a cole'tor oi inîy, lie drew
an iinprctsiv-O )ictui' of the isolation,
llittsii andi dificulty of ]lis work. The
exteuit of the counîtry, absolutly unopencti

menut was very intercstîng Twenty-tsvo
youuig cliiîdren gavev recitations; thle dia-
logues prepareti by INI. Hepburn ivcre ex-
cellcntly done, and the g"ices andi chorusca%
i)repared by the Hon. Mr'. Ayliiner wece
wecll reuidereti. Mrs. HaIrkoii deligtd
evcry anc witli lier sparh-iing 'lTrpc." At
the close ai the cvcingr a pîcasant surprise
caine te Mrs. Hepburn, iii the forni of a
Purse ai SýP0 ant(I înany tuseful prescrts for
lier home, prcseited by Mr', Mappiui i a
graceful speechi. Tihis evidence af thie kind-


